Acetabular reamer. It’s not only hard to say but it can also be very hard to clean… if you don’t have the right brush. The Key Surgical Acetabular Reamer Brush is designed specifically to clean the tricky areas of an acetabular bone reamer. We dare you to say that three times fast. It might just be easier to add this brush to your department.

“When manually cleaning devices, personnel should use brushes and other cleaning implements intended for use on medical devices.”

- ANSI/AAMI ST79:2017, Section 7.6.4.2

ABOUT:
- Double-ended, rigid nylon bristled brush
- Thermoplastic handle
- 7.725" long
- Round ‘pigtail’ style brush end helps remove gross debris inside the reamer
- Straight precision brush end helps with cleaning the individual cutting holes

PRODUCT NO.  QTY
N-2000  1/pkg
N-2000-3  3/pkg